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UNBLOCK PENETRATING SPRAY
A penetrating synthetic fluid with a high solvent and 
releasing power. It supports the releasing process of 
bolts, joints, threads, hinges and all other mechanical 
parts from rust and oxidation. It also leaves a 
long-lasting water repellent protective film.

1- Pull up and remove 
the straw from the cap.

HOW TO USE THE STRAW

SECTORS

SKU NET CONTENT BARCODE CASE

S152 10.3 OZ. - 293 gr 8034108890203 12 pcs

- Penetrating

- Releasing power 

- Breaks down rust / oxidation

2- Insert the straw into the 
noozle and spray the product.

3 - When � nished, remove 
the straw from the nozzle. 

4 -  Put the straw in the cap 
applying light pressure.

LUBRICANTS

Lubricants are helpful to reduce the wear and tear 
of a broad range of mechanisms.  

It creates a thin layer that separates two surfaces 
from direct contact.  It protects products by 
minimizing friction and allowing for extended use 
between applications. 

Ambro-Sol lubricants are a collection of products 
that can meet the needs of many di� erent 
industries such as automotive, industrial, ground 
moving/heavy equipment, agricultural, nautical, 
food, sporting goods, and everyday DIY jobs found 
at home.  

Ambro-Sol U.S.A.
Asheboro, NC - www.ambro-solusa.com

XT10 
XT-10 Multifunctions with a 360° dispensing valve. 
A Multi-Purpose Lubricant with 10 powerful functions: 
lubricating, unlocking, penetrating, protective, 
extreme pressure resistant, high temperature 
resistant, anti-seizing, water repellent, rust 
protection. Created with active ingredients of the 
highest quality, it has an ultra-lubricating, 
ultra-penetrating power. Perfectly suited for the 
workshop, at home, in the garden, in the nautical 
industry, industrial, sporting goods or anywhere there 
is a mechanism that requires maintenance.

10 FUNCTIONS - Identity and Sentences:

SECTORS

SKU NET CONTENT BARCODE CASE

S159 11 OZ. - 312 gr 8034108893716 12 pcs

- 360° dispensing valve

- 10 Powerful functions in 1 

- Dual Action

UNLOCKING: One of best Ambro-Sol products, XT-10 is a multipurpose lubricant with a strong unlocking power! XT-10 great for the home or in the shop.
PROTECTIVE: A strong protective power that protects surfaces and materials from corrosive atmospheric conditions, bad weather, dust and rust.
LUBRICATING: This Ambro-Sol spray has a strong lubricant power, ideal for maintenance and lubrication of all surfaces and for all types of uses, at home and at work. 
PENETRATING: XT-10 guarantees a strong penetrating spray. The dual action spray reaches the problem at the origin breaking down rust.
EXTREME PRESSURE RESISTANT: XT-10 is strong enough to work with high loads and heavy equipment. It is extreme pressure resistant even in the worst                  
conditions. 
HIGH TEMPERATURE RESISTANT: XT-10 doesn’t fear high temperature. This amazing multipurpose spray resists very hot temperatures, perfect for use in welding, 
mechanical and electrical sectors.
ANTI CORROSIVE: Are your materials under a corrosion process? XT-10 spray has a strong anti-corrosive power. Try it!!
WATER-REPELLENT: XT-10 protects surfaces, applications and materials from water and strong atmospheric conditions.
ANTI-SEIZING: XT-10 has a strong anti-seizeing power. Ideal to keep your products running smoothly both for professional and domestic use.
RUST PROTECTION: The fight against rust is simple and easy with this powerful multipurpose spray.  Its strong solvent power dissolves rust but can also break down 
other materials such as silicone, glue and adhesives.



- Ideal for metal on metal applications

- Resistant to salt and dirt conditions 

- Water - repellent

LITHIUM GREASE 
A high quality grease that has a wide spectrum of uses 
and good chemical stability. Great for metal on 
metal lubrication. Water-repellent and resistant to 
salty or dirty atmospheric conditions. Ideal for lubri-
cating bearings, bushes, hubs, kingpins, guide rails, 
chains, 
cables and for general all-around use in the home, 
motor vehicles, agriculture and industrial machinery.

SKU NET CONTENT BARCODE CASE

G001 10.4 OZ. - 297 gr 8034108890005 12 pcs

WHITE LITHIUM GREASE
Grease containing lithium and titanium oxides. It has 
excellent long-term lubrication and performs in the 
presence of saline and aggressive atmospheres with 
long-term stability and resistance to oxidation. 
It protects surfaces from corrosive agents and it’s 
perfectly suitable for both high temperature (428°F) 
and low temperature(-40°F) exposure. Excellent for lu-
bricating pins, joints, transmissions, levers, 
suspensions, hinges and exposed machine parts on 
outboard motors and boats. A multi-purpose lubricant 
suitable for the home, industry, and nautical 
applications.

COPPER GREASE
A product designed for high temperature use only. 
Heat resistant up to 1830°F. Protective, lubricating, 
high adhesive capacity, and anti-corrosion inhibitors 
make it ideal for all cases where heat, heavy loads, or 
highly corrosive environments can create irreversible 
blocks. Great for bolts, nuts, studs, rings, pins, motor, 
exhausts, injection valves to help prevent seizing.

PTFE GREASE
A high quality grease that prevents corrosion and 
performs at high temperatures (up to 248°F) without 
leaving residue. It has a low friction coefficient and a 
high chemical inertia which makes it excellent for high 
load resistance and extreme operating conditions. It is 
commonly used on bearings, bushes, pistons, gears, 
chains, motors, cams and conveyor rollers in the steel, 
glass, ceramic and brick industries.

ADHESIVE GREASE FOR CHAINS
A high performance chain grease developed and 
tested for the racing industry (on-and o� -road 
motorcycles), it provides guaranteed lubrication for 
extended periods of intense use. It penetrates and 
lubricates to ensure elevated output and precision 
while reducing the wear of the chain. Also great for 
mechanical chains used in industry.

GRAPHITE GREASE
A High Quality grease that has exceptional 
adhesion properties. Best suited for high temperature 
and high-pressure applications only. Water resistant, 
Anti-corrosive, Anti-wearing. This lubricant can 
withstand the toughest conditions and extend the life 
of your equipment. It is suitable for ground 
moving/heavy equipment, agriculture, construction, 
and industry to lubricate joints, pins, bushings, guides, 
sliding surfaces, bearings. Prevents seizing and is 
resistant to high temperatures up to 750°F.  

SILICONE SPRAY
A lubricating spray with a pure silicone oil base and 
anti-stick release agents. It is water repellent, protects 
against wear, and prevents the accumulation of 
electrostatic charges. It also protects seals from 
cracking, increasing tightness and durability.

CUTTING OIL
HEAVY-DUTY PROTECTIVE TOOL LUBRICANT. 
Developed for professional applications in hard metal 
cutting operations. This oil has a para�  n mineral base, 
enriched with special EP anti-weld additives. Ideal for 
use in difficult threading operations with particularly 
hard, alloy steel. Can also be used with other types of 
metals including brass, copper and aluminum. Suited 
for use in the hydraulic sector.

FIREARM LUBRICANT
This extra fine oil with high penetrating and cleaning 
properties is fundamental for the maintenance of all 
types of � rearms. It forms a protective barrier against 
humidity, water, and the corrosive substances 
contained in gun powder.

SKU NET CONTENT BARCODE CASE

G003 10.4 OZ. - 297 gr 8034108890029 12 pcsSECTORS

SECTORS

SKU NET CONTENT BARCODE CASE

G006 9.9 OZ. - 283 gr 8034108890050 12 pcsSECTORS

SKU NET CONTENT BARCODE CASE

G007 10.2 OZ. - 290 gr 8034108890067 12 pcsSECTORS

SKU NET CONTENT BARCODE CASE

G012 10.7 OZ. - 305 gr 8034108892405 12 pcsSECTORS

SKU NET CONTENT BARCODE CASE

G019 10.3 OZ. - 292 gr 8034108894662 12 pcsSECTORS

SKU NET CONTENT BARCODE CASE

OL103 9.3 OZ. - 265 gr 8034108890142 12 pcsSECTORS

SECTORS

SKU NET CONTENT BARCODE CASE

OL104 10.3 OZ. - 293 gr 8034108890159 12 pcs

SECTORS

SKU NET CONTENT BARCODE CASE

OL105 9.6 OZ. - 274 gr 8034108890180 12 pcs

- Salt water resistant

- Prevents oxidation / corrosion

- High & Low temperature resistant

- Prevents corrosion

- Extreme pressure resistant

- High temperature resistant

- High load resistant

- Reduces friction 

- Powerful lubrication

- Penetrating

- Reduces wear  

- Metal on metal applications

- Prevents corrosion

- Reduces wear 

- High temperature resistant

- Protective

- Water-repellent 

- Anti-static

- Extreme pressure resistant

- Anti-welding 

- Penetrating

- Lubricating / Penetrating

- Cleaning 

- Protective


